
Promoting ‘good news’ stories about theeconomy, increased company profits,executive pay packages, the number ofnew millionaires created in SA coupled withtheir lavish lifestyles, has finally come hometo roost. Workers – whether in the informal orformal economy have finally realised they arenot the winners in the good news stories andare beginning to show their frustration – asare those in communities around the countrywho challenge poor service delivery. As oneunion official says: ‘Workers are saying it isnow time for us to have a piece of the pie’. Workers across a range of sectors – notonly the high profile mining, municipal, retailand airlines – have shown they are ready tostrike, sparking off claims that the action isreminiscent of the militancy of the 80s. Whileit might be useful to conjure up images of a

vibrant, energetic and emerging labourmovement, there are some subtle differencesto the action of the 80s. One of thedifferences has been the extent to which‘traditional’ white collar unions have begun touse the strike weapon to forward theirdemands. In the 1980s the sight of whiteworkers participating in (and even) leadingstrikes was not a common occurence.A number of unions indicated that themilitancy has emerged from younger (newer)union members and shop stewards who had,in some cases, embarked on strike action forthe first time. Newer shop stewards tend tobe more militant and less willing tocompromise in order to settle strikes. This wasevident in the case of the SAA strike (see p58)and in some regions on the mines such as theFree State, where a return to work wasresisted. The National Union of Mineworkers(NUM) found that opposition was experiencedin those regions where relative new shopstewards were in place. Aside from that thereare marked differences between the SAA andminers’ strike and for that matter thenumerous other strikes, which have takenplace over the last two months. The mineworkers’ strike – a first in 18years – reflected the unions’ maturity instrategically utilising the strike weapon tosqueeze what it could out of the employers.The strike also revealed the way in which itwas managed to prevent high levels ofviolence (as opposed to the violence andconflict which arose during the 1987 strike)while the union ensured constant report backsto members on the negotiation process. Thiswas a main area of weakness in a number ofthe recent strikes where insufficient reportbacks were given to union members while thestrikes were not properly managed. One unionofficial said, insufficient groundwork wasdone with members and in some cases thepublic. A SA Municipal and Allied WorkersUnion (Samwu) official said that one of theweaknesses of the municipal strike was that

the union did not reach out sufficiently tocommunities before the strike. He said it wasimportant for the union to build properalliances with communities on an ongoingbasis around the crisis in local governmentand how it affects the working class.
STRIKE LESSONSThe recent strike wave raises a number ofquestions around the state of unions. Do thestrikes reveal union strengths or weaknesses?What victories were achieved when in themain, marginal improvements were made byemployers to end strikes - for example, at Pick‘n Pay and SAA?Another union official said: ‘After longperiods of organisational weaknesses, strikestend to expose internal problems’. In the caseof the municipal strike, the union’s ability toexercise power on the ground was limited in anumber of ways. The first was that themajority of its members are classified asworking in essential services and aretherefore, prohibited from striking. Thisproblem was compounded by the fact thatperhaps insufficient mobilisation occurred insome depots. Municipal workers also face the problemof where they can picket whilst on strike. Thestreets are effectively their workplace. There isthen of course the issue of trashing thestreets, which the SA Communist Party hasargued detracts from the real issues behindthe strikes, and reduces the union’s ability tomaintain the moral high ground. One of thereasons workers trash the streets, a unionofficial argues, is because their work is doneby scab labour during the night. Aside from these issues the strikes haverevealed the following:• Strikes in any part of government and/orparastatals require that unions have to takeon the state and the parameters set bygovernment, for example, in terms ofinflation targeting and setting of a 6%limit. This strategy does not however,
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Young blood runs hot
as workers lose patience



appear to apply to the highest echelons.Hence, the only way that unions such asSamwu can ‘win’ strikes in localgovernment is by winning the politicalbattle. Ultimately, the union argues, SALocal Government Association (Salga) isnot the real decision maker (as reflectedin their 6% wage offer). Therefore,strategies need to be developed toinfluence national government. Part ofthat entails the building of a campaignand strengthening union organisation. • Contestation and violence which eruptedbetween strikers and police during anumber of strikes raises concern aroundthe role of the courts and police as wellas the effectiveness or otherwise ofpicketing and strike rules. Did Cosatuquestion the role of the courts during therecent strikes in the same way it hasdone in the Zuma case?• On the other hand, Samwu needs toensure that renegade members such asthose involved in the killing and beatingsin Pretoria are dealt with. • The need to educate and ensure properinduction courses for newly recruitedunion members. This issue was raisedduring discussion at the Cosatu CC. ‘Newmembers join the union with a differentunderstanding of unions and trade unionculture ... We need to look at whattraining and education we give newmembers ...’• The need to ensure proper report back tostriking workers and ensure the positionsare correctly reflected.• Are unions ensuring that wage bargainingis used more strategically to push a rangeof demands around transformation?• An increasing number of so-called white-collar unions are beginning to show theirmuscle. Are the traditional blue-collarunions factoring this into theirstrategising around strikes?
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Strikes, police brutality
and the media        

No attempts were made byjournalists to acknowledge oraccept that strikes are by their verynature disruptive to the production process,or in the case of the municipal strike -services supplied to the public. In the caseof municipal workers, the streets are theirpoint of ‘production’. Refusing to work ortrashing streets with litter strengthens anational strike. This is a most logical courseof action for striking municipal workerswho want to maximise the disruptiveimpact of their strikes. The media’sdisproportionate concerns about trashingthe cities are hardly matched by theirconcern about the lethal toxic waste thatgets dumped daily into our atmosphere,rivers and land by the captains of industry. None of the established media had acondemning word to say about the policebrutality meted out on striking andprotesting municipal workers at theJohannesburg Civic Centre. Workers wereattacked by police and fired upon withteargas canisters and rubber bulletswithout prior warning to disperse.Hundreds of striking municipal workerswere arrested in Vryburg, Rustenburg andVereeniging. So workers and their tradeunions were faced with the formidable foesof the brute force of police and the brutishhostile public messages of the media. The directors and CEOs rewardthemselves handsomely with millions ofrands every year and simply pull their nosesup and sneer at inflation figures, as theirincreases are often triple that in terms oftheir overall packages. The huge gapbetween directors’ income and that of

workers is a major problem and reflectiveof the apartheid capitalist legacy ofextreme inequality. According to the LabourResearch Service’s Bargaining Indicators,the ratio of the average executive’s salaryin relation to workers has gone up from 111in 2003 to 150 in 2004. This means thatexecutive directors of JSE listed companiesearn 150 times more than ordinary workerswith an average annual remuneration ofR3.7-million. Executive directors’ receivedan average increase of 38% or R1.1-millionduring 2004. This extreme inequality andthe related grinding poverty that we’vebecome used to is far more harmful to themajority of the South African ‘public’ thanthe undignified littering by strikingmunicipal workers, the disruption ofshopping in middle class suburbs and thedelays in air-travel. Is it perhaps possible that ourjournalists and the established media willview matters in this light and report morefavourably towards labour and the workingclass generally? 
This is an edited version of an article byJansen, the director of Workers’ WorldMedia Productions.
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